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ELECTION'.

Tomorrow will be held an -- election

fct a tat to complete the Brick School

House in this city. The first story cf
the building is now ccmpltted ar.d more
funds are necessary to finish if, to vote

: th; amount should he tie pride of every
resident of the city. Nothing so mate
rially ad?ances the prosperity of a com

inanity or draws to it ,gocd citizens as
' rood schools. These we cannot have with

out the buHdirj, roomy, cornfortaVTeand

healtbv 0s this will be. Ine statement
published sometime ago, shows plainly
how, where and when the funds have so

far been expended. Every viter will
,do well to vote for the lax. The build

ing must stand cs it is at least one year
if the tax does not carry.

Another Veto Vetoed.
The President, on the 16ih, sent in his

Message vetoing the New Freedman's
Bureau bi!L Within three hours after
it reached Congress it was passed over
the veto in the Senate ly 33 to 12 and in

the House by 103 to43. This is proof

positive that the Nation will carry out Us

pledges to the bondsmen recently freed,
despite the Moses who tvculd keep them
forty years in the wilderness of trouble
when forty days of decisive action to
sustain the pledge of the Nation would

bring iherri to comparative security.
The Veto Message reiterates his

former cbjections, notwithstanding this

bill has been greatly modified from the
first, expressly with a view to overcom

' ing those cbjections. The old objection
that the South is not represented is put
with greater persistence than ever.

The President makes some statements
. .i i i : L u

wuica seem cjueei;y bi vauenue vuuuu
facts, which no one has better means of
knowing thin he. In this message he
ays :

"By the laws of the United States
and of the different Slates competent
courts, r euerai aua state nave oeen es-

tablished, aDd. are now in full practical
opcratio J l3y mean's of these civil tri-bun-

ample redress is afforded fof all
private wrongs of the citizen, without
denial or unnecessary delay. They are
cpen to allt without regard to color cr

. race.
; Now, let us see how the negro is pro-

tected by some of the Slate laws which
the President mentions above, for it
would be preposterous to suppose that
he would shield this veto with the Civil

Rights Law, which he designated and

yet hopes to see declared unconstitu-

tional !

The code of South Carolina, passed
Dec. 19th, 1665, forbids colored persons,
under penalty of fine cr jlogging, to keep
fire arms or weapons . of any kind ; to
come into the State from another State,
unless he gets two freeholders to be Jris e- -

curify for good behavior in a bond of
CI,000. In case cf a misdemeanor in a
colored person any person is authorized
to arrest hitn, a white person only

by complainllo amagistraie. By another
portion cf the same code it provides that
colored children, whoso parents are not
teaching them habits of industry and
honesty, may be bound as apprentices by

the district judge ; by the same, coper-so- n

is permitted to teach the negros, un-

less he have a license from the district
judge J No artisan, shop-keepe- r, or
other person, can take a colored appren-

tice without a license from the district
judge. Another section of the came

provides" that no person of color shall
pursue or practice the art, trade or busi-

ness cf an. artisan, mechanic. or shop-

keeper, or any other trade, employment
cr business (besides that cf husbandry,
or that of a servant under a contract for
service or labor.) on his own account and

for his own benefit, or iu partnership
witS a white person, or a agent or
servant cf any person, until he shall have
cliaincd a license therefor from the judge
cf the district court ; the applicant for a
license as shop-keep- er or beddler must

pay $100 annually for the same, for a
license as artisan cr mechanic 510.'

In Florida it is unlawful for any person
cf color to have in-hi- s possession any
bowis knife, dirk, sword, fire-arm- s cr
tnc?.5c;uoa. without a license from the
district judge, granted upon the request
cf two respectable citizens of the ccunty;
its violation is punishable by a forfeiture
zt the contraband article, one hour in
lbs pillory, cr thirty-nin- e lashes I , If a
colored person intrude himself into any
public assembly of &hite persous, it is a
nitrdemeanor, punishable by one hour

ia the pillory, or thirty-nin- e lashes It
js aha a misdemeanor to teach a colored

icheel without a special license. Blacks

are ty law forbidden form moving. into

the StH5. -

, In LILfsissipyi a law was, approved to

confer civil rights upon frtedmen, with

C.:t pctiio: that the previsions cf ihisj

. . -- .

section shall not be so construed as to

allow any freedmen, free negro or mu-

latto to rent or lease any lands or tene-

ments, except in incorporated towns or
cities, in which places the corporate au-

thorities shall control the same ! Every
freedmen, ee nejrov cr mulatto must
have a license from the mayor of a city
or from the constable of his parish to do

irregular "and job work, revocable at the
option cf the party granting it I Anoth-

er section provides that every officer

shall and any person may arrest and carry
back to his or her legal employer any
freedmen, free negro or mulatto who

shall have quit the service of his or her
employer before the expiration of his or

her term of service without good cause ;

pending the legal settlement of which

the alleged deserter shall be remanded to
the alleged employer !

With such laws, in communities used

to treating them as slaves, embittered be

cause they are no longer the absolute
tools of their will, governed (in the ab- -

fence cf the Bureau) by resident officers

chosen from the ranks of, or toadys .lo,
the party that tried to establish a tnon
archy the more completely to enslave

themrin the minority, debarred from ed

ucation, the means cf self-defenc- e, or
the right to acquire property or migrate
without the consent of the dominant
race, what chance of freedom can the ne-

gro have ! Can he, under such circum-

stances, have "ample redress for private
wrongs ?' The first duty of a Magis
trate be he Chief or pety should be to

inform himself, what then should be the
meed of contempt for a Chief Magis-trat- e,

whose pledge is given to protect a
down-trodde- n race, and will thus willing-

ly surrender them, thus shackled, into the
bands of the tyrant? True, he says,
the old Bureau will not expire until after
the next Congress meets, when, if it is

thought necessary, a new bill might be

passed ; and. at the same time, he is using
alt 'his power and patronage to have new

members elected to fill terns which expire

this fall, who are opposed to the Bureau !
J7nd has nominated men to the Svpreme
Court who would declare the Civil Rights
Law Unconstitutional I : .

'. ,

That the Bureau is not alone for the
negro, the following figures of its. ope-

ration is Missouri and Arkansas furnish
ample proof : The number of rations is-

sued in these States to refugees and des-

titute persons during April last, was, to
whites 43.742, to. freedmen 6,919 ; in
May, to whites, C5.373,- - to freedmen
9,965. These have been given to the
destitute, irrespective of loyalty or dis-

loyalty. -

Let who will stick to Andrew Johnson,
if our readers aill forgive us for our
past course in sustaining him for his
past patriotic record , we will try not to
bs dazed by it in future.

Onr Mall Facilities,
Considering the rapid progress in set-

tlement and wealth in this Land District,
are the poorest in the Territory. .Brown- -

ville is the natural outlet for the produce
of the District, its natural tracing point,
here the U. S. Land Office and U .S- -

Assessor's Office are located, and if is
the nearest prominent pgint on the river
to every town or settlement' of note in
the interior of the District, and yet a
weekly mail, going 45 miles back, is cur
only means of communication. The
business relation of Brownville with the

-ir- ee-ngnrinterior make - I

n r A !nlcrmol!la rnin f a nitnctirr I

the interests of the general Government
being foremost in that demand. This is
irrespective of the want which must be
felt by the unprecedented, number of ac-

tual settlers constantly locating in the Dis-

trict 41,000 acres having been actually
settled upon by 265 heads of families iu
the quarter ending June UO.b, 1S66.

Omaha 60 miles North of ui on the
river is demanding mail facilities to
Beatrice: our Delegate has succeeded in
inmn a route established from Platts-;- l
,KLrn Vniip Nnr.h nn .hs r'iPr

M Beatrice; anc Nebraska uny mo

North has a tri-week- ty mail to Hi-atric- e;

aud, yet, Beatrice is iu-clv- miles

South of Brownville on direct tine wed!
A petition is no at being circulated for
iri-week- ly mail from Broivnvilla to Be
atrice. Again, we ask our. Delegate to

assist this move to the best of his ability.

:.. The news from Ftv Laramie . encour-

ages the hope that Indian hostilities will

not be renewed on the road ibis season.

All is reported quiet, and as an evidence

that the Indians intend to abide by the

treaty recently made, is reported that
Spotted Tail, the Chief of thej Briile

Sicux, returned xo the wagon, master of

a train near . Fort Muchell," five oxen

that had strayed. The Indians killed

three before they .could find ihe owner,

for which Spotted Tail made ihem pay

three ponies and buffalo robe." If the

report be true, we hope the whites will

meet it in the same spirit. .

.

The Maiyville, (Nodaway co , Bio.,)
Gazatte says the Alexandria and Bloom-fiel- d

Itailroad has positively been located
ihrough the northern tier cf counties ia
Missouri, via Rochport to Nebraska Cily.

We never knew an enterprise that looked

so much like a humbug, as ihis does, to

succeedin anything the than, swindle
ing the people. '

, I

- -. .

Tennessee Bcconstrnctctf.
The following telegram was sent to

Washington by Gov. Brownluw of Ten
nessee

NAsnviLtt, July 19th 12 sr.

To Hon, E. M Station, Sec' of JVur:
' My . compliments to the President.' . We

hare "passed the Constitutional 'Amend
ment in the House by a majority cf 30,
the vote standing 43 to 13, two of his
tools refusing to vote.
(Signed) W. G. BROWN LO W --

Gov. of Tennessee.
Thus is Andy Johnson foiled in' his

native State. ,Hsving turned back from
the stern path of loyalty, to gaze upon

modern bodom. be seems turned to a
"pillar of salt." and is being "licked'' on

all sides, the Democracy fcr nourishment,
the Union pany for his petrcyal of the
sacred charge he voluntarily assumed cf
making treason odious.

On this news being ofHc'ally made
known io Congress, , that body, on the
20th, passed. a. joint, resolution declaring
Tennessee fully reconstructed and open
ing the door for the admission of her
loyal representatives

This is pood news. The ice- - is now
broken, and Tennessee basket the ex
ample by following which the other Slates
can have, representation in the fortieth
Congress, and without which not a man
should be admitted. But for the Presi-
dent's opposition the mild terms oMhe
Constitutional Amendment would com
mend themselves to the adoption of every
Southern State.

Foreign News.
The news from Europe give an account

of a great battle between the Austrians
and Prussans near SuJowa, on tb.3 3rJ,
which seems to have completely crippled
the power of Austria. . The- - carnage
was terrible, and the Austrians complete
ly routed, the Prusiians capturing 14 000
prisoners. Au tria then made proposals.
through Napoleon to negotiate for peace,
agreeing to code Venetia for th? pos
session of which Italy is warring with
Austria to France. Napoleon iunnedi
ately communicated with Prussia for an
armistice, which, from later dates, it ap
pears Prussia will not giant, as the king,
who is in command, is still pushing for
ward his victorious "'troops Ti ii doubt
ful whether Italy will accept-th- e media
tiou of France, as they, though having
suffered numerous reverses, seem deter
mined to owe Venetia only to their own
valor.

A new invention, called the needle
gun, is said to give the Prussians great
advantage." Prussia has the exclusive
patent for the invention,' and all her
trunpi aro rmct --vith thi gun, which l.V

breech-loading- , and the powder, fuse
and ball beiug iu the same cartrage
the fuse being between the ball aud the
powder is ignited by means of a needle,
thus ensuring the complete conbustion
of all the powder, and all its force, wi h
the hot air, which cannot escape, upon
the ball. It is reported that the killed
at Sudowa average eight Austrians to
one Prussian.

Appearances indicate that a general
European war will result from the pres
ent state of afiairs. Prussia seems de
termined to have what she demanded ai
first; and is paying no attention to Nape
leon, who has assumed the part of media
tor, seems ''master of the situation' and
has already ordered his iron-cla- d fleet to

Venite, and made other warlike prepar
ations; witn the Italians advancing con

. .r. : 1 i I i
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The cholera is tnakiog rapid progress
is New York City. On the 20.h it broke
out among troops at Hart's Island, nine
deaths . are reported there and ten; on
Governor's Island. . i

JefT. Dav is u comfortable. No danger
of his neck being twisted to make "trea- -

son od.'ojs."

Tne President has nominated Henry
Sian.berry. of Ky., to be Attorney Gen
eral " place of Speed; and Gov. Ran- -

dail for r. M. Ueneral, in place of JJeu
uison.

It is reported, that Napoleon is sending
fresh troops to Mexico instead of recall
ing those already there, as it was re
ported ho had agreed to. - Seward's dip-

lomacy seems playing out.
The official vote on the Constitutional

Amendment in West Virginia todisfran
chise rebels hows it cur ted by 6,922.

Connecticut, New Hampshire and
Tennessee have ratified the Constitution-&- l

Amendment.
--The New TarirT Bill has been post,

poned. until nex,t December. .. L ,

'Ihe Liberals of Mexico are said to be
favoring annexation to the United States.
We have alr eady euough of the seeds of

revolution in our Republic. : . ; .

a tri-week- ly mail l0 pwary to nuoruers, a general

a
a

a
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in the shade 'en the 17th in New York
City. 43 cases of sun-strok- e were rt- -

ported, of which 23 proved fatal.

(Comtnunicited.)
mMr. Editor.: In your last issue. you

speak of the effort made to obtain license
to sell intoxicating liquors in the village
of Peru, and make some just observa
tions in relation .to iuv; We sincerely
thank you for those remarks, as very per-

tinent at the time.; As temperance men,
we are most unqualifiedly opposed to the
traffic in alb, places, whatsoever ; -- but es-- 1

pectally do we feel to oppose u in Peru,

We do not wish to interfere in any mans
occupation so loni a3 it does cot subvert
the best interests of our community and
lead the youth of our place into paths cf
dissipation; but whenany person becomes
so reckless of the public good as to be
willing td sacrifice the bests interests of
society to obtain a livelihood, we rustle
allowedvthe right of self-defens- e. While,
therefore, we deeply sympathise with
the brave man wno has been disabled
jn his country's defense, and, if need be,
will willingly contribute of our substance
to relieve his wants, jet we cannot give
our sanction to a traffic that would blast
the fair prospects of our community and
ruin the" souls and bodres of many of our
beat citizens. CITIZEN.

(Ccicmunic&led.)

Profit ts. Probity.
Last week, United States Marshal,

Yost, suddenly lade his appearance at
this place, and sui.maiily took into his
official charge several of our most prom-

inent and respectable citizens. This was
the occasion of ,much surprise and in
quiry among the lew who were fortu
nate enough to avoid the legal clutches.
But, as further information came to ligh',
in regard to the nature of the crin-e- s

charged against these worthy and honor
able citizens, and as the cause of the
prosecution and the motives which in
stigated it became apparent, from the

res gestae''1 of the matter ; the feeling
of surprise naturally gave place to one
of indignation and contempt, that such
pettyfogging meanness could thus be ex
hibited cn the part of. persons holding
respectable positions under the, govern- -

men! of the United Stales.
It appears that at the last term of the

United States District Court, held at the
Pow-wow-haml- dignified as the judicial
head-quarte- rs of thi District, and some-

times ironically called Falls City, the
Grand Jurj, wheiher under instructions
or njt does not appear, were put upon tbe
scent of fraud against tb.3 United States
Revenue Laws; (so far very good,) atd
supposing they STielt a mice in the musty
papers of the U. S. Express office at this
place, caused the Agent to besuphoencd
"sub duces tecum'' and ly a thorough
examination of the receipt buck, found
that in the earliest days of the
Act," probably before the act had teen
fairly published, the Express Agent had
allowed the said criminals to sign his
recept book without having stamped the
same. In : this, doubtless, the lion. U

S. District Attorney saw a harvest cf
fees for himself and his coilegues. In
dictn:eni3 came, upon the said Grand
Jury in snower vitc.i,tne tatil Jury
eiiher consjdejftiely for a purpose, cr in
considerately fcr no purpose, allowed" to
be endorsed as true.

And, thus it, was that many of our best
citizens, and many of our leading public
men, such gentlemen as J. L. Carson,
Theo. Hill, Luther Hoadley, Cpt. T. W.

Bedford, H. M. Atkinson, John Mc
Pherson, Eli Wilcox nnd others, were
indicted and have been taken into cus
tody by the U. S. Marshal.

.The whole v'j'rtcee'ng seems more
like a sort of a maliciou i jke on the

pan of fhe Grand Jury thin as one origi
ruling from a spirit of zal for the honor
of Government and 'support of ihslaus
Cons. daring lhat the whole proceeding is

based upon the'assumption that the above
named, persons. have willfully and inten
tionally defrauded the United States
Government of the value cf a two cent

Revenue Stamp by not having stamped
certain Express receipts, the affair seems
too rediculous to be thought of seriously.

.No person, certainly, believes that
these men cannot easily exculpate them
selves from all presumption of guilt in
this ir.aiter, so far as that guilt rests upon
any intention of defrauding the Govern-

ment ; and it would be a singular, and

altogether an arromolous cou3truction to

& l0a Penal Ue.-a- guilt will be

prsumea wnere mere is entire anu pos
hive innocence in inteution.

This principle is so well understood
that it "seems strange a Grand Jur)
could have carried the presumption so

far, as was done' in this case, without
some legal slight.of hand ; as unbecom

ing the cacdor and probity which ought

io characterise the judicial officers of the
United States, and uch as is well calcu

lated to bring the Government itself i no
.W U

Onr UnltccTStates Senators.
The Legislature of the new," State of

Nebraska, in joint Convention, oo Tues
day last, elected Maj. Gtn. John M.
Thayer and Hon. Thomas W. Tiptou,
two uncompromising Jippublicans a- -

members of the; united S atea Senate,
subject io ihe admission of the State in:o

?"AV. ,ir . ..:
services of ihese gentleman will no doub
be read with interest by the patrons of
the Republican, and ihe public, general
ly, and we proceed to give it from ihe
most reliable daiaat ciir command.

Msj. Gen. John M. Thayer is a na
tive of Bellmsnain, JNorroIk" Uuntv,
Massachusetts. He graduated at Brown
University, providence, Fihode Jsland,)
and etlered upon the study cf the law.
He was admuud to ihe bar aud for sev
eral years practiced his profession with
distinguished ability afad success. In
1845 he settled Ml ISebraska. Otd was,
SOOn after, appoiLted Urij. Gen. of the
Rfiliiiinf trie ierriiory. .ne uaa ub.
sequently elected a member of the Terr
rjt0nai Legislature, and discharged the
duties of that jrust to the satisfaction of

, . .1 I'iici UIMU1 v mc aim iiu'jncI la ihnrmninulfi, l--i im n nt 111', r r m I.. '
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his constituetts. Gen Thayer command-

ed several expeditions against the' In-

dians on our fronf er, and his conduct as
a soldier received the war nest cecimen,-ddtion- s

of his feilow-ciuzeu- 3.

; In 18G1 he was appointed ts Colonel
of the First Nebraska Infantry, and at
the battles of Fort Donelson ar.d Shiloh
commanded bngados which performed
honorable service in those incipient and
ever memorable rtruijles in behalf of
the Uuion. At ih battle of Shiloh hi
brigade occupied, the extreme right of
the Union army on tht second -- day of
the battle, and by its gallantry and . he
roism won distinguished success. For his
iiienioriou con!ui:tas an Ufic-'r,M- i ihes
engagements with the armed hosts of
trrason,he was appointed a Biig Gen
He served with Gen. Grant in. nil his
can pjigns iu the valley of the Missis-
sippi, it eluding the sie'ti of Vicksb-jrgh-

and led one of the terrible assaultd on
the rt-l-e- l strongholds at chikaaw R-iy-o-

ar.d upon entering ihe works of .the
entiiiy at the header, one of the five reg
iments tinder his immediate direction, he
found, that four of them had b en turned
aside by the blunder tf a superior officer.
At the battle of ArLansis Post his horse
was shot un er hirn , and in mnny of
ihe terrible battles through which he
was cilh d upon to pass, he encountered
dangers and exposures which would have
appalled any but a brave man, battling
fur the holy cau?e of freedom and the
tight. For these disrir guishtd services
he was promoted Maj. General.

Firm in his political opinions, and
fearless and able in his expression of
them, he'is an un compromising Repub-
lican, ,who will never lower the standard
at the dictation of any man, .or sucumb
to the bland ishmen's cf power or patron-
age. He earnestly supports the Consti-
tutional amendments recently submitted
by the National Congress, and if admit-
ted as a senator from our new and rap-
idly growing State, his public record will
vindicate his past life as a firm and un-

faltering friend of universal freedom and
the inalienable rights of all men to a
position of equality before the law.

Thomas W. Tipton was brn in Har-
rison county. Ohio, in 1S17. In 1811 he
was admit lt d to the bar, and for several
years: pursued the practice of hi profes-
sion in his native Siate. In 1S15 he was
elected to the Ohio Legislature from the
county of Guernsey, being the only suc-

cessful candidate on his ticket. In 1859
by invitation of the Whig Central Com-

mittee he canvassed the Statjn favor
of the election of Gen. Taylor to the
Presidency. For three years he wis at
the hftd ;f. hurt aus or division of th
G nernld Land Olfice. ly appointment
from Hon. Thomas Ewmg, of Onrvlin
Secretary cf the interior. Subsequently
he wns invited to and accepted the 'po-
sition of Treasury Agent, while honor-
able Thomas Corwin was Secretary of
ihe Treasury. In 18-5- 2 he was n mem-he- r

of the Whiff State Central Cmunit- -

tee. and devoted four mouths to the can- -
... l . u - if .1. .. . I e i ' ... i

Ui ueuAU Vl u,e tlct'wua Ui!TS
Wlk.

Iu.lS53 Mr. Tipton enmo to Nebraska
iid e:tlrd nt Drnwnville. Nemaha Co'un- -

ljrrrhrrrr htr-trnv- V" rt" StittfS. HO V H ltrt- -

tt--d a infinber f ihe Lvsisdam-- e Cnuncil
from his county in 1G0. and in lSGlwas
rlvosen as a member ut ihe con.-iitution- ril

convention, whit h aitjourned without ta
king action on that question.

It 1C6I he was coiiiinisi'ined as Chap
lain of the First Nebraska Infantry, atid
tervi d in that capacity till the concision
or tne jjreat btruirijie in cenair ot onsti
tutionul yoveruinn'. Mr. Tipton re
ceived auilioriiv tu preach in the Con- -

urecat ional Church four ve'as previous
to lGl.l;ut lie has never b:-e- ti int:illel
as a ja.-tu-r. At the present tiu.e .ho is

in the practice' of tie laiv iu
Biovnvi!l'. ai d is a member of the law
firm t f Tip'on 2c He wett.

As a public speaker he as m suprio:
in Ntbra?ka. lln is an earnest, uncom
promising Republican, and will co-op- e

rate with the majority in Congress in
their laudable eflorts to secure and perpe
trate, the legitimate 'fruits of the great
sir 1122 le which copperheads and weak- -

backttl t'conservativis' have con. Lined
to surrender to the enemies of coustitu- -

liocal liberty. Omaha Republican. 2C7i.
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THE HANDLY FARM
Near BroTTnvIIIc for Sale.

In punuanceof an order of the Probito Court,
of einnnalounty, riobrai i idrntjrv, 1 will
fer fur saji t puulie Auction,
On the ISth day ot August. A. D. 1SCG,
t one o'clock P. M,at the front entrance i.f the

Post Odi.:o in Hiownvillvjiiisul Louatyot .Nouiibi
the following de-cnb- rem e tta, MtUkted in .e
10.1I1 County, Nebraska Tcrnnry ; The
Norib half t tb j Nurh Iii.--t qu irter of Se.'tiou
thirty, in T five, .orta f lkina pixteau
liast, containing hiiity acroi : tao bmtn hlf ol
the hrth hast uuirter.uf sj 1 n thirty 1 1 Tjtii- -

rt p u ro ftortti o iau;e mto.'a iiicxj pt u
tract .f Und Josonaa iiis lollcw jtj wit ; c rn iiin- -
cing nt tht r'uf ii Kai corner of thi Mcrth Kx
quarter of sai i Sdctiun, running thonoa West la i

rod., thenpe iorth KZ- - roas, tnoa;s L. 3t IjO rudi,
tuenoQ South 'Z: r.iui.c cit.nniD ' u jnrii.: ex-jeu- :

hIjo a trctcorniii;njing at tbo 8.)Utk Wait, oraor
of fiaid riuarter-tio- n,

ihea-.-eNart- 3D rol? tb.in 'j
bat 10 rJ4, thn3J i'in Hi rnH, t.henco West
HI nl, ci.iit.!itnti iv wfvM;in cxj-j- H al a
ttantc''iniu?ircu ' a: intf rrn et t oro t ot t.K- -

ai.d f.rui riy owned ly . II. A fti, ih-ii- ia ran
t t 4li tel to in-- i Cuiry ird,' bciui North

15 tbeiu W'vit 4li lit, ibeuutt Doutli lj
f ett iTie plu-- u of oc- -i mm . Tba end ijrpjenv
known $ the Iltudiry Farm, ni sitmtjl 01 thd
boitein uboup I 1-- 2 miles 9 uti or rrriivug.. , . r nt'iv m rci iu '

Xlminidlrtor of the Ejtitta of Arch
43-- 3t 10,5U IJandley d.ceed

THE CELSnnATED CII VM " '

MiCROSCOFJB."
C. mines vr th asia''Ti nt ai l Ia- - a
li Iini'). 'liie iir les', f ar- - s anJ in-is- t

fowcitul M c oc p ; ii ibe voill. (ottn n;ofi
ane..tiro y nvr p irn!)Ie. A l ci-- t

orfconri. si lyn'O ; nearly ln thouxinn a
p wer.qa lti.firpijr dai!ar ioop v d Miero- -

ipei. I h ony iuti-umso- t wa o'i r ( i.r x n 1 f j-- il

ail "9 ten .nt, tntreinre en bo u-- by werr om
ivei by ch.Ij.rn. du'nl t tki tauiily circ!
ai veil a scient.fi'o u-- Si of the a ulceration
in fjid, fti wiIm in wtr, gU.buI in b;ol. and
thcr fiai is, tobntar t.'ueturj :f a hiir, cavoi

a py f t,rd ia lct thm is no tui t tho num
br of I jed wh'.ch sn be rXHinmeJ in it. j.iOir- -

luirciuntat wholesale. A-n- t w.tnl evry- -
wucro. beid far drcniiirs. roa on y J J.
B nmifal mo-nt- 'd objects One da'l ir a'i 01 ty cl.
prdiz-n- . Thl'.cket novelty Jlic o c ):.e, cora-p.niii- on

to tbj Cruip-- . for x ci niii ti v n;
te d3' I"tl: wc la,Ll1 iuuf jx..w, ie.,

2. A :o. the new and be.nci.ut loliin ' liellevna
Stereoscope, which maniSes piotnres .ar-- 9 ant
llf,!iie' PrireC3. Choioa Stereoscope Tiew.G3
rePdoI,,n. Anof tba above icgtrumtctj tiuta
sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Thcinpscnsvillo, "Wt?

THE

iETNA
.AND THS

POKTLANB FIRE.

jETNA
Insurance any,

HAUTFORD, CONN.

, ASSETS. JULY 1, 1SGC.
Cash on h.iai ia bnk aui wiiliAta. $257,SI'S 05

UuitclSutoj Stock " S12I7 Si
Ucat estate, uniucujibjrol 1).),-j'- Oj

State Stocks 4w,tJJ0J
Xew York Ilanfc Stocks 7.Jt,l7i)Ul

Hartford UaDkStockJ . 27J.S1!) OJ

Dank S:ocka 12J.00!)

Railroad Slock., ct ;. 2r j,0 '7 o'J

Mortgigo Bjudj.CitjCjaaty & K.R. t.Oll.l i. fi t

TOTAL

LtABILITI
Lo!323 uajusicd aad ujI da J .

Income lor Ust year (aai) 2,0:3,3:3 CI

Or a daily iujjin3 of siy $'J,3 J'J

Lone and Erpentet for Eivct tims $2,5tl,'0t CO

Tlxl Lane raid xi 47 ycarj $!3,127,H) CI

Viz. Fire, $17,213,000 OJ li-ha- $1,831,103 07

Government and State Taxett $173 173 31

LDSS
By Portland Pirc, July 4th:

The totil atflittnt co7eroJ by tao JE'nn TuMctn on

property dadtroyol or dint3l U 53)3 3j1, on
which salvage will be a'xut 5 per rent. Our totil
Ion will not very mvsn from 0233,033, and is
beinj promptly adjusted aud p;ii I. Tim 8Jin U

5 per, cent, upon the a fl,4ara but 'lightly
our g.irern:n3nt and State t;ixe3 paii Iasi

yeir, or a pr );vr;ion equal to a G5333 ioiJ for a
company of 103,000 assets.

The neceisity lor in?urancj and tha va!uo of
wcItliy, strong corporations, is forcibly illustrated
by thi fire. Several weak In3araa?53 Coinpaniei
ara destroyed. Portion! his a population cf 33,-CC- O

; wa bandaoinely bui't, mostly fin brick or
stone structures protected and screened with up
ward of 3 )00 rbade trcs biund 'd on three slA--

by w iffi in r;c.l , !itera!'y . u'r.n nt fii.ij fr-ii- iij
iiccan an I with i g oi fl-r- fi'o djpirt'nent
j-j-

t it b3 $t0.0C0,o00 f propetry consumed in 0

few bourj tip in a htli da w'en '.ipe p!ij are least
occupied from ths vary iaiijjailijaat caajJ 0 a
contemptible lire cracker.

Remember the trilllnj origin of fires that swop
away in a few hours ibu earning of ycnr. Cn-- ti

your b'st interests and gire the Etna agent
a call if yoi need proper Insuranco secarily. Tol-ici- c;

iu;d at fair terra v
CHAS. G. EOHSET, Agent,

4.3-3- t . Bownvilb-.-Nebraski- .

.SALK OF APPUA'ISUi STCiCIC
On rri ity, A i 41 r,l 7. tVlSU.at IQ oVI ck a

m. I will r f. r iio to tin; Lihfrt l.i .M r, fi-- r

m.'i in haul, on t u i.f .1 iha S itij't
living tn X vii kh i C.ty, ia X.-mj-a Cju.jty,

Te ri:ory.
Ono Gray ll trse C ilt7o yeir ol 1 ,star in f

br:inijl nn riht f ro s i t!dir with letter "X".
ApTrii;d at d .Ill's r .1 hn S Mini-- !t

axitl SiUs i rUtil . If. V. lILLilltS, J 1'

P O S TP O N K M .Ji N T.
lION NATIONAL

GIFT CONCFET
. Ta havo been given at

SMITH & NIXON'd 11.11, Chicago

100,000 Splendid .Gift. Yalaca at

Will be p.t8entcd to the Ticked Ilcldcri. -

Number cf Tickets issued, l,000,CCO,

JPllIClfiOO EACH.
Tcrscn Cf n'erD7.!.itin t nrchain TicVtj in any

f the ininy Kntcrr riz a of the kiiid, wiil tlo wil!
r t No fullt.win :

850,000 in Heal Estate!
S30,OOin Greenbacks !

Five S10,COO Prizes !

Ten $3,000 I'rizcst
Five $.000 frizes !

TCHEE LAUT? FAKM. V'AI LKD AT SJ.C09.
GO PlanoM. Hadi $800

1 000 M'klrts.4 ptteips, Lacb, $63,
C9,72a Other Priie..

Por Ono H3ollar each
f57F r furiber particulars cnd for circular.
Siiecial Term, tr Club li ites. Any tarty pro

curing a ciub of Cvt or mora njnv-- a for ticket!, anl
forwaidinz Uithe ino.ey rr th flme. w:li heul
I.wcdtlm tt llowins c inmision, v.z ; Wo wiil ?er.d

5 lickets to r.e address for - --

10 l ickttsto ono ad Jrt'Si for - - II to
2 Takcts to one address for - - 17,53
30 Ticketi t oue ad trass for - 2 ,lb
40 Ticket t- - ono sxtVlrm f.,r - 2i Oil

6 Tickets to ouo adlressfr - - .4150
loO Tickets to one ad JrtMi fir - - Si.JJ
In tverv ciiso the.nain'jnnj pot ofTisa a 1 Ires .f

each subKJiibtr. Jitney, by u;ait, post-o- reorder
or in rcsjistercd jotter uiny 1m ient at cur ris.

All cotninu-iicati'in-
. hnul 1 b t

In 0'. cry ese, send t h minuet e;ica fub.-crib- er

a .d thoir W.acs Ad irey, wi 11 tne 'lown
C nty n I t , 111 !:'; M ny by drift. P. O
u.ilcr Ei r s-,- 'r in l'o,iJer:d l.f.n-iK- , m L

:bt at our rk. A1 Jre ni. c m nm i aii.iis to

BRYAN, nOSBlWOKV CO.
100 iLiiden St. I h cj; l l. l'O Urswcr, 5327,

GENERAL AGENTS.
C. TmcxEit. Pub'iiabtr Ac, I"i Co in St, Bo.trn
hKKNTKOi lircitii, CJ Weft Cinclnuitt i O.

Dcks Jl liAKTii, li.iok-.- lti.ri A.., L'uijn ll. II. jjo--
pot, Ii.di-inap-'ii- s Irjd.; .

EjsnsR X l;uop.. jlttsic Siprj, 117 Main Street,
' . Is t tun Unn
E. Xule. t Co.,0iInj!nstan Dlivrare ".

'Wasted. General Cities, Townjin'I
Di: tnet., who cm g active Dub-- A 'jq:
aJso;Lal Arent in tna 1

Send Jtcftreneys with nplicat;on.

As a further inducement t our asnfs and fiiends
t net and promptly we oX-- r a Pre-in;n- 0:

ti Oiiftmoclrtd Dollar.-1- , irrespective ol all
coin Qji.siwiii, tii our most uect-?fu- l Aent aud,
to the getter u pot tho larcat pnrata Cluj, a Pre
mium of tweuly five dol!ar

REFERENCES
Hon. Itvbirt C Kirk, Ohio. ITon. Hanre S Sanfor l,

Kx-lro- Ita.Klall. Wi, lion J iin- - S Pi to,
M.ido. Hoi. i. i Van Winkle, Vem Virxini
Hon. q. II. William-- , oreifou. General H.J.Kilpit-tict.N.- J.

H 'u- - A. y. Uuvey, la lii L. ll.lin-fcer- e.

Efj.- - Tp-fc- j, Cinaa-1.- ' Jjim l'. Iljui.i 1. .

BufTtld. N.-Y- . U'. Ileury Borretta it. U., Keva--

Cilj. Ch.i-1- . Krevljric AtJCrt. Kq..TliU, ant any
of t:. premiaeal Uuines men lu C;iicija. 0! onr ac

' tbi
Every Lady and Gentleman should UJ3

SE

Tesft. (.DENTAL CREAMJfaia.,

FOR THE MlLLlOXt'!

groceries:
4

All csnbe I'altedia tia

IMMEME STOCK
Jail receive! at tbs

Ihh Strccf, Bro svii!e, Xtktf&

AllKicJs TattcrEsand Styles. Evarjthin

Lino Lest qualify

Boots, Shoes, '"Wooxn an

HriIlov-TYar-e.

Lest brands. Dried and Cannel

27 XT. TT X T a .

Nails, Glass, Sash, Queens i

ware- -

5S7o33LCCfO;
TIPTON" HEWETT,"

atiornens ot otoJ

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

iEr SKIRT FOR I860.

Tlie Gkz Invention cf t!;e A ia

)

J. W. nR.trt.KY'3 X"w Tatcnt Di plsx Eu:rr.5 t

mt ttoubie 1 ."l'KIMl Skp T. '
Tins Iavrnti'

El i Srei 1 pnt:, it;jr- - im-a-r- I..ti :! Tiv' 1

an I Fi: inty r(ttr. !! to i''i-- . i!aui;:i !

nhi't,ini't 3 i.!.iiit; and Dur .!.! jrr;
evfr u.i!.l. Tli y I'cml ir l'.r. it J

Single Spr:n;;', nn 1 conuervly pt tt 'k f

lVifcc' t.d Lliuutiful U.r tj Twice as ec vr
othi-- r 'Kirt. - !

Tne ''oNnrsFrt. Flksiuimtt and Or-.- t C a--

fi.rtiiri e t.. any l.i'ly wt r;; 2 'l

Ellii ie.Skirt will t ist r'u-ti-. cl icu !v ' f

aM C'rnwJc t A.JnMip.--- , V'.r 9. lVrij. I:- -

roml Car., Uhnn b Pewi-.To- r I 'r.iu't " 1 1

l)rcs,a ht Skir cm La folded, hc: ia u.
a Fiu;ll j l.icc ss i!j as tt n- -'

A h'df cr.joye.l the jToi--'.r- - "mf .''!
jrout vt-t- i ii?' i ff or e 'rijj ttc Umi.' I i i.i;1' 1

S!! SjTin Skiri" for a tingle d.i.w:!! i"'
nf r nl-- i w.i!w.!y With tlo.-s- . B.
Clii; M.-r-u Vi.., nr.d xUvf L&dlcs, -J a.'P
pcri'-- r to all oi hi-r--

The !!. nro overcJ vrith 2 r!y d'.ab'e t's'-- I

t5.r. a 1 nod ivill. w. r.r tvrire a3 hv as tha :; j
v sni t v i i: ;r vr.i. U used tn aJl sir.pe S;r--

j

Il.mp Sk:rf.. The t'ir;3 bott- - ui r.:dj cn every.'"' ?

re asi Do ibb St (, ar.d twie cr double .r
to prevent t lie covering frtm wearing oJ tba r
w jen drasin jiovrn stair?, stone step1. t',:
whic'i tl:ty are cons-fimtl- !ub;-?c- t to hrn i

A1I ihhIooI ll. e r.v.t aud tl int Tw.
msd an the let n il'.'v in ev;-r- v fir, z v:-;-

wcari-- r l!io r.i ir jrnci'lul and ri riV t i'""'
h'jtha I! ,. ..1 .t..:. ...i,-:- , t .

eco:o!ui.::ii S!;irt ev.-- r r, j.
V.'i-sr- s l:it .r M.y & C...1V. S I'n rr'.7 '

;ni M t .11f.1t :i r. m, I lii;! u. -- i.1 U ax.a -

Ki-i'I- rt S'rert?i. Ni Vork. - ,. V

For y.i'm in ail S ri-- in tbi-- Si

through, nt thu Coiled ftntvs ai.-- l Cm.i h. .

n,d Cub:i, .Mexicj.Si'Utb America, ai.d th

ies

I..Innniro.for th2 Duplex c

liptic (cr double) Sprinstikiit
J0-'J- 7 A 5c c.

1-- J
I m-- f

Tha most delicious l! bcltb ti lertr?
known.' rrvrP

from the best JA A CU

and whiIjitlua!ltho rj .rof Cn '
munt Java'clL fjt K iLan half the P',ce- -

Gsborn's Java Coffee

Il n boon ?:.?ri:ry u.iil Tcr ysar, hj '

of persons in all part of th-- C mtrj, n-- l J '

rersvlly acknorld-- d to b at oneo not'i-a- S

liciou.beiltbful ai.d ecnomisal. 'le M'n'V
tity will in Ve a richer and stronger P I

tbaa any other knowa.

'r Csborn's Java CoHec.

I partVnlarly.reommrndeil as ,!f''b' ,M
er iujort bene ik-i;- i ily d ly J

ririib llcadt-;a- i .erv..u .ne- -, and "r. J' I

tu svli iroin ins ua of other C"if!'; ,

Is is prepared with tho rare. " ,j
tains bo ingrediebicb is n t mora nva.
beneficial t.)th ham in oini'm tbi.i V..J
t, whi.;h Uet tbj moot ikilfulL I

Cbem;sts testify- - .

osnoRNS coffz?- -

1!hi been e.x'euive!y t;c-- l nt nuui;r 4j-
-

rv F.irs throuahou; the Loi'n.an t ri--

tiS :atrs oT the hi-h- e-t rt-c-i niendjtioO. tii
It hs!s' bwn to roa;h!y tetel,

the J pi 'u i r f the Aiairwaa Iastitaip
t.r..m:n-o- t i nti; uti"liS.-- : .tan

put m ja.mo pun-- pa ki?es bn?...SiW. e 6i'n:i'ar 1 oei'.... J
-

m r.;t.
ol n.j Of 10s. an. 1 .,"u uj "1,

hii!ri!t!d by" fTTTc.

ImiiT'ersatdHh.lcsire Uca.r?, '

:os. IOG & 105 ITarrcnaoa
April -- I5:h t5msif,un

at V
WANTF.O! JI.i: ani

$150 per month, ti tell tia '"r,r Hint

Camnan Sense J'amo'j Scv.r.J
pr.rcs si8.ee oal"

This Maebino will do all kinds f J prac,icJ

bi!:b priced Jiuchines, an..
5,-9-

'-

and le Labia Cheap t.evrmj j--

AU1 '
COM C it COt Cb.csi .11'

Principal O See, So. 2 CiU'-o- a
!


